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TOPICS FBOM THE CAPH AL.I

the emmiDiiHora m
■ * hsre^ toihinlOT‘them MWe2°*Thoyn are very

like their buck ooualns the Polled Angue but 
It le eeld »an sot be finished for beef eo nicely. 
They <*n b#^ brought to a certain point but

The Be»»».
The Devons are, retrogressing. There are 

only » head shown and these are being shown 
by the same breeders as last year : W. J,

I BOM OBGOODB BALL.Estate Is 
■at lowest 

lutoraM MB. DIHBLETS CEESTHUT.ADDITION TO TORONTO COLLEGES.TBS PiBHBLL COMMISSIONbS5k££Sks£2&î£
and there will be the afternoon's 

ascent and night's capture of flebaato-

The Matters which Oecepled the CeerU 
Yesterday—A Mach-Tried Case.

The Chancellor announced yesterday that 
Judge Ferguson would hear all business undis
posed of. „ ,

The appeal by A. W. Godson, in the Board of 
Works investigation, from the Master-In- 
Chamber’S order grunting leave to appeal from 
Judge Robertson* decision, was by consent of 
counsel enlarged by-the Chancellor yesterday 
for a week.

The Court of Appeal yesterday was engaged 
in hearing Dalion McCarthy’s argument in an 
appeal in the well-worn Queen-street sab-way 

-rase of West v. Parkdade. This Action was 
commenced in 1881. and has been argued at the 
trial, before the Divisional Court, Court of 
Appeal, Supreme Court, Privy Council, and 
the present appeal. The present question is 
whether under the plaintiffs judgment 
they are entitled to special damages 
such as inlury done to bis business. This 
Judge McDougall, as official referee, 
refused to allow, but the Chancellor set aside 
his decision. Judgment was reserved.

Judge Ferguson, Assistant Registrar McLean 
and the counsel engaged In the White Fish 
Reserve case of the Attorney General V. 
Francis, arrived home yesterday after a week s 
absence in taking evidence in the matter, The 
final hearing wUl be at Osgoode Hall on the 
20th inst. . *

In Central Bank matters E. 8. Cox s case was 
to have been heard yesterday. Owing, however, 
to the absence of the Maater-in-Ordlnary In the 
morning and unavoidable engagements of 
counsel in the afternoon, the matter was by 

t of all parlies enlarged sine die,

1 A Noble Insulation 1er bulla Will Open 
I lie Deere Te-Dey.
I Moulton Ladles’ College In connection with 

PBOCBEDINOB AT 1TB PIESX SESSION jjcMester University will open for its first 
. - TMBTNBDAT. , session Unlay. Render! of The World will be

So great was the rush of vSltori between - familiar with the history of McMaster Unlver-

sa» EiSîH.-ss-i jssxrgsvs kgSmBSSSEg- -bas^tstirsrjs:

SSSSraSHE 3S^ ÆJssrts^&iV'Ks s^ressssseksk jssesiSianessstsssg smAstiarsssrus

»r ^
Ayrshiree dropped in favor for a while when only three youths wero arrested during the day Q'DonnelL , . pE-1 “ The ohapd is a sptondid room In two * iJKrSSSm to inauire and
the Jerseys were first imported, but the indies- for disorderly conduct, and three others tor not judge Hannon said the commission were JBvi8ionB Whlcb can easily be thrown into one ?? ih« next^esaiou o? Congress
lions now point to ft revival of the oldlove, entering in by the wlcket-gate but oUmblng In dj!£S*8 to enquire and «pertJinon chargee 'n,e fumiehfng throughout to In toe rela“?ms of t” United sfroro
and farmers are going back to them and there some other way. f made against certain members of the Houseof U^e ve„ bet -tyle and material. Great care Dominion of Can-ee many men whowtu be found to argue that The World Is Informed that It 1» not the cmnmonTand other persons bhe been given to the heating, ventilation and Sichmrollurro aeare expedient to
they are the test of the milking hi cede. The intention of Manager HU1 to arrange with one the O'DonneU-TImea action. The <»mm«alon 1 (mutation, and this. oomblned.with the exton- pilote friendly commercial and political 
prlndpal exhibitors are Thomas Gay. Oehawo,! °f the county sheriff! to have e puWlo heldtJ)at toe enquiry should be restricted to tiTe gromide, wlU ensure,the health of the E$2reoni*& The commIUoehave leave to eit 
withllhend, Jamee McCormack, Rockton. with 1 execution In front of the Grand Stand next the chorees the» were mode the cause of that I SEa,, Whilst inch care hi* been giron to the I durt,!g thereceee of Congress. He aakod that
11 Andrew Garrard. Hamilton, wlthll and W. year: bat It le hie determination, owing to the action. Parliament also Dfetlwj.^addition phyeloal comfort of the pupils, tl»e provision the rraolutionu! over till to-morrow and «aid
MandJ.C. Smith, Folifleld Plains, with 10. All gratifying success of this year s Fair, to ransack to their epeolal powem, all the powere verted Ki, thelr training U etill more earefnUy »r- thu hewoiïïi theniiddreen the Senate upon
these were here last year. the Continent In quest of noveltlee and aenaa- i„ judgoe^fthc High Court of Jnetlce. They r^ed tor. »

The Jerseys. tiona and eo make Canada1» Great Fair tick ppoBo»ed In the first Inetep* to make the fge CUrrloulnm throughout Is equal to that1 , H11 h_ s-nntor Hleoock
atS&nsertireia?

humanity around their etaUa There are Deporttory, 4» lüiig-streat W«L and with the ^ able to thww light on thejtane thweln Ugmn,,, m All are noted for their Chrlettan ^"mment of vwwli p^ing tnrougn i
not aa many as there were in 1887, the herd beuntlf nl display of lino work therein made, it involved. The enquiry would be oarrlod on to I oharaoter and work as well as for their scholar- Çlalr Flats In hUchlgam —labllshed.
of Mre. Jones, Brockvllle, not having come, is no wonder that It proudly bears the silver accordance with the rules of the ordinary hy ettalnmente and proved ability a* teacher». E.Y)Jt5S? î?'„im»vld ‘of^he Chief of r.i - ..   ..
but *10 stalls are well filled wllh"theLr 68 medal card and attracts the eager attention of fhe Principal Is Mlea Elizabeth C. Cooley. The blU baa the approval of tne umei oi Cel. Ada* K.akle rss,ei »eletiy Away al
entries. The princlpalexhibltorsare Valancey the fair visitors to the gallery. Before proceeding Judge Hannen asked Sir n. A~ Ohloage University, who to also the Engineers^______________________ __ the Age ef <• Fears.
Feller with 19 head from his Oakland* Jersey^ Drawn work: embroidery on Dinah, silk, Chas-Rmwell for whom ho appeared. Blr Charlei teacher of Moral and Mental Science. Tlie „ Ji tmnkt.F Beshbville, Sept 17.— Col. Adam Konkle.
Stock Farm, Hamilton; 18 from A- McLean linen and handkerohlefe ; fine underwear for r,Pued that he represented elghty-fonr lrish NmaralScteace classes will be under Miss Clara ro M* FOB BIBBBLr. aged 96 departed this life without struggle or

oward. 1r„ Toronto, and 6 from W.Roli*. ladles and children; smocking and hoUMTOOmb- member» of Parliament. Mr. Graham mldhe j" Andrews, B. 8„ Wellesley College, N.Y.; ~—“ „ rj’J’ÎTZTnM lwTir-n-n m th n««a bout
ilarkham, besides an excellent herd from the tog; and painting on ohtoa are all to be aeon wae retained with Attorney-General Webeter I idi,, Caroline Fair. R A.. Toronto University, Mayev Clarke lavMes the Mlnlsteref Mllltln pain, so far as could be known to those about

Oakdale Stock Farm of John Leev M. P. P., here. _ _ for The Times. Application being made for tnfaa Maihematioeand Modern Language«;Mlsa Te Tarent». him. yesterday morning. He to about the last
t Pickering, and a herd shown by And let The World advtoo yon to tak*the permission for the, reprewntation of Scotland Carrie Haigh, B. A., Michigan University at Notwlihetandlng the preee of other Important of the Canadian heroes who fought; for King

Mias Spencer, KgUngton. There are children to see ^Topsy.” the negro doll, sitting Yard by counsel. Judge Hannen said he would K,,, Arbor, will take Claeelce and English I «‘«'rttnatanning ime t* worklog and country In the war of 1818 and 1818. The
Jerseys standing there, with their neat blank- in' the left hand corner of the ease. Throe decide upon the application If It were found Literature. The Preparatory and Fine Arte business. Mayor Clarke has been working gallant colonel was on the Niagara frontier,
els. looking meekly at the people who come negro dolls and good rag dolls fill aa; it may be that the inquiry involved the police. I departments are not yet arranged for. Parti* | quietly to secure the removal of the Klfie butte and took part to the sanguinary and wetl
and view them, that make the stock-raiser's 1 said “a long felt want." England and Montreal glt Charles Russell demanded that he « 1 cuiar attention will be given to muelo under from their present location to a spot less dan- fought battles of Lundy's Lane and Qneenston.
hand go down towards hie pocket iustinctlve- alike have furnishod costomers for the allowed to Inspect the letters end photographs I profeeaor F. H. Torrington of Toronto Musical I »eroaa r» the cltizena Yesterday he tele- For three or four years prot the aged man
ly, notwithstanding what may be said of their !—ropey" dolL But vou 11 see the exhibit your- bearing on the ease and.that the commission college, ably assisted by a staff of efficient |raDlied to Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of drove less and less frequently opto Beomsvllle
uselessness for any but dairy purposes and the I selves, so we need say po mote. Issue an Older for the dtooovery of the doou-1 teacllera Xs the ourriculum show». Bible §riif,|„ Ottawa, requesting the faeor ct his from his fine farm onthebanksof Lake Ontario,
unprofitableness of knocking bull calves on the Industrious agents of Yankee railways were menta upon the authority of whit* gome of I atndy Is amply provided for, and oare has been Dresence In Toronto this week eo that be mia'it but continued to the last bis control and
head and burying them. distributing handbills about the Fair, on which The Time»' chargee were made. He asked that I teEn to secure complete religion» privilege» to ieeforhimsclf the necessity for the required personal supervision of his place.

The Gneraseys. It is claimed that the corn crop of Kansas a commission be appointed to take evidence in aeeerdance with the wishes of the parents. I change in the shooting grounds. Itisoonlld-The Guernseys are a new breed brought Into will not be lees than 390.000.000 bushels ! Cana- the UnltedStairo. and that an order be toeued Tbf outbulldtogs wlU enable the management gntiy6expected that Sir Adolphe will eoneent
Canada ™ that nrnmisAi to make a big dlan fermera are too old birds to be caught by releaatog Mr. Dillon from jail so he may give to^rôvlde a gymnasium aa eoon as mey be t0 omna ^ when the Mayor was last at Ot-
Canada and one that promises to make a Dig alloh ehufl; „ testimony before the aimmieslon. He wanted dwlrable. town he received a halt promise from the
push for favor. They are very popular In The Zoo Gardens were crowded all day yes- ropeelally to roe the Kgan-Harrto letter, which | .Th, roll of pupil» already numbers ^ about | MlnlaUr to that effect.
England, and Canadian stock raisers will do 1 tArdav The universal remark was. “The col- he claimed waslaforger/# . I fifty, and there is no doubt Moulton Ladies | ■. ■ ■ —wefl to study them. They offer more to the lectio^' ig grander than ever." Eight new ar- C<3un»el for The <7K5e a 01 Iank Mgh ln 0x0 educational work , Zephyr *■*»•
fanner than the Jersey, being- of la«er frame rlval8 of a!llinttia came by express. the discovery of of Canad^_______________________ _ Woodrow & Sons, London,Eng^ere the great-

Sfc»ü AtïrndS H.w ,h.

six. Throe are the Unit exhibited m zero o. belt from a pulley he was caught by the belt » tlng Mr Strnell and the others Iendrowardertwholeeelepriées. AlroeertllsroUcIt-1 ,bapro and color., and can with every Night. i —...  — - - ------ ------
The Uelsteln-trlcslan.. and wound partly around tlie shafting. The If the «1 rt Ehetr vsolia 165 King erot, where the choicest coug,ience recommend them to any person — _ ------ . * ■__________ _ h,. I From The MontnM SMr.In this class the Oakdale Stock Farm's held machinery »Ks «topped beforo any bones were *5$? oJtidToe'wSSwTto thïpî  ̂action of 5SS5'^C Lne w&e' *=' “* •elUD8 wentinga very fine light hut at n moderato n “2 Ts- The°ffl<fal ™I"rt ol Mr-MercleFs antirveto

of » head leads. It 1» the beet aedllS the broken. Hie leg and hand» wero severely Phe^i^the ootomiiïïon would deal with IdoMd prlc<^________________________ m price. Woodrow', framed Fedora lea soft hat ued yesterday great meeting» being held Hkj^eoh last evening, which wae fumtoed to
Smith Bros. ChurchvHle are the ermhed. Medical aid win summoned. *»d ,he Sîsmîted pointe In chamber! afterward*. I IBB OKNKBAL BK8BIONB. ehnped like a stiff hat ; can be crushed without the Temple all day. At 5.30 ln the evening » IrairBerald and which wae In type hours before

SIS? oülril was romt to hi, homrt ^rSXT^ntig fh^lhe cnee > OKNB__^ ln lh,e WSl WYt 8 WM the «*• '■*'««• P—le. 1, tome*
h“ 10, B. MaekUm & Sons, Fenella, £ and Chester, Ontario. __________ should not proceed until the commissiondeetds Crewa Attorney Badgerow »n As- thr °°rp” Ki°8 "°d Tongoetreeto. toUnw!rÂîwl„^lt The able for the'Gptlsslon of many lmportan ,tate-
tthSffilimSÏÏïSÎiW A Gergron. Stand. , dMUmcuMin ^^o SffheTl°me^ I .a.tu .» tiro Felice. rtre e. York Btreel. Iddr^ro weTchto^y mkto up by  ̂ madAXFm InstaniA the /oUowlng
' he exhibit this year nnmbera^venty6 and is I In xthe Main Building there is one stand The judge» adjourned to chambers to ooo- Judge Morgan opened business in the Court I a fire broke out ln the machine shop of Booth the Army’s progress in Canada and Intia. At outburst does iWt. th®
almost double that of 1887 and about the same I which unfailingly attracts the admiring gaze gider Uie eueslipn. In a short time the com-1 of-General Sessions yesterday morning. The I Sc Son’s copper works, 156 and 157 York-street, the close an appeal was made for funds to organs î “Our bill' '
aa in 1886. Last year tlietewas a dispute that „{ the visitor. It 1, th-n of Itiown Broe., the mission relurnel and Judge Hannen asked, ffegt case rolled was that of Robert AUlater. Lt tour o^iock r0,terday afternoon. It was Aw!^ <î25‘.rh?i.0hlaitod rtr0,aPaebec’-ia ® vnnro— a. a
resulted in the breeders who hwi comeloehow. weU.kn0Wn flm of wholesale aud manufactur- aeaumtog the eommlrolon thought they bad chan(ed wlth having brutally aaeaulted Police- quickly discovered, and was extinguished be- Hindoos, when Mr. Wm.Go<Merhm» helped BYench-Caiiitolan province. tod
tbrtr’herda The dispute waaaiioat the Oak- i"g stationers, whose bull ieee premises are at iocumente.whatreetrietloneSlrChirlMRnssell man Hamilton on the Don Flats on Augurt 8. ?ore^ toe flrememwto a ^een summon^ realised. At U »E an ‘• all-night that right to given to the Protestent ufi
dale herd which It to said have only certificates 6t to 68 King-stieet east. At their stand at would claim l The wiineeeee for the prosecution weid four ‘“jT™ 0 of prayer began, to which several hundreds I liah-spoaklng province* !”
and cannot produce regtotered pedfgreee, the Fair are grand eneclmene of account hooka Sir Charles stated that he wanted to koow In I polloemen who saw the assault, and who oamage was none. remained. Several Toronto soldiers lave Another etatemont is as follow, : ‘V*1-

Wheu the herd was brought Into the oouatry lof varions sizes. Some are immense volumes, plain language If The Times charged Mr. I rescued Alltoter from being kicked to death. Gneen Cllv Fire lasnrance Cenepaey. volunteered for work ln East India. Husu sequence of this veto will be terrible, __
many attempt» were mode to sell them before got up In the highest stylo of art. Calf, Darnell orhto associates with complicity ln the The 1 ary return^ a verdict of guilty. George gl.-hlishen 1871 The onlv stock fire lusur- Sh,Bl «toted that *100 covered the cost of a the people of the Province of Quebec will not
tite importers succeeded, although they were I Russia, vellum, wltii ornamental bands phcenlx Park murderel Mills, another member of the gnngwhon ttsoV Kstabhaheal871. Iheonlyst nr^insui^ Salvation eoldler'e Journey to India, and that an0w ita liberties to be trampled under foot I I
offered at very much lees than they ooet. the I and flntohiags, enoompeae the admirable Mr. Graham replied that The Time, would ed Hamilton at the same Ume with Alltoter, “ce company tha^dlvldM toe profit^ wito^ kept one of them for a whole year, as they know of no authority able to trample upon the 
objection with breeders being the absence | hooka which are the firm’s own manufacture, produce evidence to substantiate all the | was then put on hj, trial. .The | .7®uL- ih«r nnroWsinnk fire lived on the same fare aa the native*. | eentlmenta of the Province of Quebec. *

Oar farmer» and stnek-breedera are now ofJ pedigrees. So when the herd was ez- There are elaborate letter end account books charges it had made ln Its articles on “ Parnell- case was given to t» J°!7 . hilînïLnrô mi^ronvdoingIroelnee’to'cünada. , ^ ” Jl-"'™- Still another : "The Province has a right to
Our farmer» and stock-breeder» are no ybltedlast year the other men with entries rdplendent In the oholceat, apeclmena of!tho ism and Crime." (in the evening, and a venflet jvlll I l215r2Il?SvAl?25?™0iTlfderwrltorB. 24 Church JOTTIMOB ABOUT TOWN. appoint district magistrates, and there to no

paying the closest attention to the subject aod m that clems objected, and their objection not bookbinder’s art. Vellum lacing on ealf or The commission again rptired to deliberate, I be retorned to-day. Mill» was out on baU gcorr ftWaLMaunLUndrow tore, vmi . — authority at Ottawa or ln England to prevent *■
the returns have proved to them that good being allowed they withdrew their horde I Russian leather is a novelty of a very pleasiog Upon resuming the sitting; Judge Hannen sold until hto appearance ln Court, and protested I 8t-. toron to. leiepnone au.________  Another Immigrant epeolal sa Sarmatian us from doing so 1"
■took pars and poor animals are not worth This year they are here but It Is because they I kind. The hooka in fact, show artistically (bat the commission having considered the strongly against being looked up over night. I _ , arrived up this morning at 2.45.
tonto keen. The farmers are now on the look- wautto let the people see them. At least, that la I arranged man ~?.nla and rtylee, the whole qaeeti0n es to whether lt was empowered to He appealed ln vain. Judge Morgan refusing Relnrm ef Yerenle » DUkop. damage was dnaa bv fire fa Bot-
cT.in.egP'_i nJotrai,. i cjmvMa the vsf The World^was told about it.   beingof the Ueat worknoanship. Amongst the 01-der the discovery of the documents, it was of tolnterfere. Bishop Sweetman, who has been attending brtok yardT^orth» Toronto^ at*Ato last __ __
ont fbr good breeds ao*#tralna and canvass w*The ^olelelM ^ a breed that was brought grandest of the hooka shown are those which the opinion that lt had the power to direct tn addressing the lury ln the Alltoter rose the Pan-Anglican Conference in England, Dnc“ yaru' ^ Qneen-street Wat MerekeeU and tke New
•loeely the oharaoterlstlenof the special milker» iato Canada a few years ago ; they have shown I have boon specially manufactured by Brown allob discovery. The commission would take County Crown Attorney Badgerow passed » I .—ived home yesterday morning. He received 5;a„ r-_—„„ ir.-v-i. .. le.i,™ Klng-etreet Snbwey.K1 $£-™* —™ ssh,"a.u”DSisir e fcss ssrtMSi-e“«gr&gvs;hmirsssMJESrjBM:;hjsarSsS^siai'KJ ««jasssaisssi»sU»a*««f«ij«»i;

________ aa?____________ jgi iB.itjsgas aaasjafeas aFaJES’gjsria.naJi îS& » » «— -sr_^a

Mock be Judged and appreciated ae at the ™ Bre entries ot 1 Company, iaer.imnu Bank, the City Troo. accueed ought to be given. The court had altogether too frequent, there being no less Dumoultn.------------------------- ----- ------  for men in connection with the Sackvllle-etreet thorough Inspection and lee for themselvw by
Toronto Fair. As one breeder, a Scotchman, horn breeders. There are only ta entnesor aurer.a aud other dvio departmenta The determined to enter thoroughly Into toe than six cases of this character before the BMallallon. mission. wal»m«ÏÏZ.HI. »„Zl, mo A.
■Id to The World vesterdav “ We look upon whlchSereehownby Thomas Shaw, Hamilton. ieuer proas binding to remarkably neat. One inquiry and follow lt out to the end. prelent term of the Couru I ^ Herr Cohen lectured ln Queen-street Metho- Ilf^tJwhe nnhll?P S'
^to Exh.b.t.ouT ro thecal i Highland bnt tit.ro to aK'tt % vSTaM 2S ^ “ l-»st night on " Sketch» ol Life J«g£&

wiece. and these her* contain Canada, although there was one kept on [ haalxyn exhibited in Canada. On the itan4 Low in penal servitude for oonnectihp with that Ito curtain» in bmetutf*. damatU, chenlUs ina^ with MerestStheweek evenlng.during 1 .T^realjwon & tbto part si
ETro^o, ÎmwÏÏT in America, no,  ̂ ThTc^^^Taemo .nro,Ln th. roro

and the crowd around the stock pens is eriatenoe, except^rha^ me lexito mw. Ana i Colonial ExhibiLion in London, Eng. Bat | Hannan said tha^arroUfiatinn recard-1 ■ ———----;—■' _--------  „ „ 1 Collars et |2 per doz., you will find it safer van. down Queen-street may be diverted to King*evidence enough of theinteree* takenin this the1 srrtendid omSfv of their meat there are ot^or - attractions bore: Fm* I tng American evidence, inoluSng that of Pat-1 ®efere Wr Th#“M amusement and much better tor your com- Letters of administration have been granted Utteet. It Is on this aorount and owing to pres-
department of the exhlblt^nHor roe the ape.. ”5 biiï t5Sî5pp5£n2!5f tSS? l«iher geoda ^ such « pnreee, card ^ i£"n,“ as prom "iro ^™^tolfï. In the CivU Assize Court yesterday. Chief plexion. _________________________ to toe wjllof Sarah Cousins, vrid^T^nto. ‘ .ah
tators around tho pros are expect^ to take the plaw of the Texan caroa, pocket hpoks with secret tildes, Dillon, the court would order his attendance I jnatloe Galt disposed of the case ot MeCuaig _ _ ” value of the estate $970 ; and to tke will of take ÎÎS^tkSe ffhlï

khoee directly concerned In thm.«bring:ot stock They areas hardy and &nd an infinitei^ribty ot leather goods. Some whsn\h9 inquiry proceeded, on oonditton that 1 ^Svnod of Toronto. It I The Alhalwuca Belayed. Edward Fox, Toronto, value of the estate ™ % ”
|^ïïgB«o5ve&»m: £S“ w^Ut»,«retirai ««PARK AGDD«M,„,

ÿroarethepubUtfeanulatirou The gessex. îor a? Inel,eetl<>n “fA*11» banker's books eontaln^^strong B Cook, by the plnlntlfl» on behalf of to a atop by a tow ot vessels aground In the partner Hurvlch. who skipped out with him . c._r,r._„ w.|,^wl, *eld ^ Defialiel,
In tK merit rod SSÏÏÏÏ? ofï&^SSÎ This to another breed for which, although LatrSî-writo? cireuUr^erenLpri^lï.u SSmS *£**'’' The the defendants. The price paid for the property way channel ln Lake GoorgeFlata. It being .t the time of the taUure, Is In "business" In A Ce-f««nee VThlM.W.1 Deld to DeSnUeU
Sssiro yrorto e “iblta barît ”to T ueoee- p,^ ar0 offered, there are no entries.marketP?e^' «rortflrotloas^xSStoation ^oarnad Ml11 <**■ ”■ wro *40.025. and the defence alleged that the lmporolbl. to paro theletranded veroeU, CapL New York. Saturda^Iîterno^lÏÏ" Worehlp the
elty gradual. There to little variation Thera am twn nr three breeders of them in papers, music, Ac, It copies exactly the hand-1 ... I sale was a purely Independent one Ob the part I Foot decided to run b»ck to Garden River and The employees of Mesme. 8. F.MeKltmon I 0,1 Saturday afternoon HU worship tM
In the exhibitors end small difference ln the Croada. They aro writing of the person using it, sad from a I . _ • _*«**—» ■ . ot the Synod, aod carried through without the toe vessel to now tied up for the night at & Co. presented Mr. Malcolm Lament on Mayor, City Solicitor Bigger, and the City
enlriro In the classes from year to year. Thpre r!?ene?MlT useful cattle aoid are lu «Hat of thousand to fifteen hundred copies ean be I ®reef 8,6 *e*‘*"r" tAtorvk lro- Lastotance or employment ot the plalntiflli. Cunninghams wharf. Vie expect to reach Saturday afternoon with an engroeaedaddress Eaglneer held a lengthy and amicable oonfer-* 
aro toto year 562 entries of cattle. SÆÎSfnSroT bv rome etoekmen plaoedalxiul. takeTlt Is an Ingénions machlno! and can be ITOMlble wader Us lndwewite. Tke only However, after a portion of toe evidence had Owen Sound about midnight Monday. and a veiy handsome pair of flower vroee Mr. £ 8ir Danle| Wilson, Vloe-Chnnoellor

Tke Dwrkamm mTdwa^?etwee”th2 He^fotoanj Shorthorn, seen ln operational Messrs. Brown's highly remedy ever given ew trial. 135 **eew west, been heard for the plaintiUS., the défendante ------------------------------ Lament for a number of year, oocupied the m”,**MrTJdhn Hoekl” <i.C.. and Solhdtor
_ The l&t cattle do not excite much interest, attractive stand. I --------------------------- ---------- threw up their case, and agreed to a verdict Condnctsr John Bundle Dead. firm nüfî!îïïSline»M»Si i»re Wl Macdonald to settle toe details ot toe

There are about the eamo number of Dur- The principal exhibltore are Weir A Wetr, 8t. The Dodge Weed SnlUFwllev Ce. > I Deqwlewi Mro» far tke Dead. for the full amount. Thle coneluded toe Duel. r,^n„h,a„ Pacific Rail wav Passenger Conduc- ‘ agreement entered into between the Toronto
hams exhibited tola year ae last, toe principal MarJia oJ;me verv flue animals are ebown and . , "y*1* , I the „„™,i tinman Caihnll» «hnrehs. nf I nroe of the court for the day. I Canadian HaotnoKaliway t-aasenger voncuc business on his own account, I University and the Corporation of toe City olexhlbuorebelng Nelaon ASon,Branttord, wha Were It not for the beauties that stand rear havealarge atandiu Machluery HaU. Their I on Snndav lash an encvelloal letter The peremptory ltotfortiwlay to: Livingstone I tor John Randle died yesterday afternoon at A pleasing Incident took place Saturday Toronto, with reference to the Queen’s Park,
with a herd of 10 took the lead at toe Prorinoiol them they would attract considerable Internet. I exhibits are of special Interest to mechanicians. I the city, onSunday last, an encyclical letter I RaSrtw Burkett V. BUtou, Lugsdln v. I his home In St. Thomas ot Bright's disease, evening at 5MCIiprch-street. too many friends The two points which caused most discussion
Fair aM have 17 headhere: John Dryden. variety ot the-purest breed of The company are toe manufacturer» ot the | ”ee-î^llSS?lî?iïlnF„a STOÎ rSîiîîiiî MltoheK Harvey v. McLean, Charoeworth v. Hto run was between Toronto and St. Thomas of Dr. 1 oxton presenting him with an address were toe two clutire to be endowed by toe city

;KiBMfiêStiBF32&S5S^5^1?S?558$îaESS5S5H^^'ttWtLFMaS3fi@SfeM&-saaeaanssï---‘l»i--*-B’,,‘

ÈStiiSSAf k S^01*0-1- Sylvan, atoo  ̂m^.e^lned Eogtori Th« to agroat^vgegeoMvoÿ ton^to^mro worthily participate In Mm mrol^^rojnMting or doplioatin* any^rt ^nLwof ^^^mroYrove to

iSSSSSsMssssssa att®ra?oT&mJ^ 01 afine tot,rfe^— —1 morr°-to‘tteoathetoneral-
S^nU?ASd2Ilitei5îî2t2yi5rTktp^Ante vîlne dreds of dollars a year if they will keop their I luttera patent for a system of applying the I The Northern ltxhlbltlo» I . ,L , M m
ff a heS2d%50froKwSS i^hiSfbeefsndhas ears and eyes open and carry to their farms the | ropes, adjusting the pulleys, and taking up 10f the town of Walkerton will be held omOcto- 7116 Plumbers on strike held a meetlngin
K!JV*Tt «a thvîr222£tlt hï?6dtheworld knowledge that is here gleaned. z al^qk that Is giving the most unqualified satis- bew2, S, 4 and 5. Unusual attractions are offer- Temperance Hall yesterday morning and con- There WAa atanding room only at the Grand

nrndiKwd Thffr«Mui«w arensefnl • there ---------------- faction. This system to superior rod safer than ed this year, and no doubt the show will be, as demned the attacks made on their president. Opera House >ast night, and the large audience
tSSo1 better than a good Durham grade, not fruit and Honey from Manlloelln. ?a2?jargPnwA1r8<uiS8th!? 5r?iAd*lfc de*e.rves’ ^t^e#ded. The eni^ries Mr. D. Glynn, by an evening paper. It wm was composed almost entirely of residents of
even excepting the special milk breeds, for ther An addition has been made to the Manitoulin I Uhtigthto by^Tffi sys^în.^n^faS I ^S^OoM^r^tlMUitwll 1^SSeSeSerM-1 nr^raîn on1 the^amhîtoff I{he olt7e ^ the size and character of the
They ha^lmprovod^ever^breed of Mtt^in ^portion of the Algoma exhiblu The.*e are a ht is of incalculable benefit to all I bltlon that has ever been held. The published board. This morning^the committee ot the assemblage there was a very flattering testi-
the worid? tod if fhe?e wLsachathtogLa large number of samples of threshed grain, the machinery for wh ch belljig to used. The and prlntÿ programs are dwerving of perusal. aty CouncU which framed the plumbing by- montai to the abilities of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Donnrni nnrniwn Mur thn Dni-iinni wnnid Knin» n«irH/*ninriv trnnd. The moat note- en8to# ftt the Exhibition in oolinectioii^with I Special reduced fares will be accorded Vo those law receives a denutation from the strikers, ro- | Florence, and also undoubted evidence of theirgenera1 parnoro row theDuiham would peas being particularly good. ine 7“ the Ball eleotric light to thus driven, anfi it to dStitog to attend. The management have ex- ™uvVtotoe ftllegednonVtioïcementof the great T^ularity ln Toronto. " Oor Governor "

nnht ,wVnt il v.t îhn®’ rinrhawi.^mar worty portion of the exhibit, however, to a I ciaimed by the BaU Company that it gives toe I tenaively negotiated for special attraotione and I {^w by the Chief Inspector. A lively time te I was not unknown to our citizens. They had 
2UbwhS5°ein 1 iî2n« nverdîü? collection of apple», plnmennd pears from Gone I steadiest and meet uniform speed, thereto en-1 they promise tint this coming exhibition ehkll I mpecthd. Several more New York men quit laughed belore at toe eccentricities of the
e. when all to said, a llttie overdone Bay and Manitowanlng. and a fewaampleaof am., a aU)adr u-ht. The exhibltore illustrate be thS most attractive ever held. Entry forma, “oYkro ^turday rod i«ld their^owh^ fare touSnalive PlntoRerklns. and had previously

line and from the same honey trom lha lart named village. These how rope troromfeelon ot power can be utilized priai books, and any other Information will be b^v „ the etilkere retoro to arotot roy ot the mjdyed the sentiment aid romance ot Mtoa
a certain exhlblts show that Manitoulin can produce he rannïne sba,ts at different auglro and have ïromptly furnlahed on application to It» zeore- rorogera to leave thecl"yT MMilda Starr.

luxuriro as well ro the nroroeariro of Ufa gome grand epecimena of their hard wool split tary, Mr. Jacob SeegmlUer, Walkerton, Oat, Tho* cigar-makers' dispute entered on the There tore It was not curiosity to see'the
Some line roots from vartoua portions of the poDsys. Thai, pa,ent to really a wonderful dla-________________________ I elaUteenth week yroterday.
island are also shown. A collection of maps I covery 0f bow better and more economical I I &nd 7 women still on strike. The
and photographs will be in position shorUy, 1 can be rendered than under the old 1 ® ^ I are once more endeavoring to secure thé work- I was the
and give those who see theoxbibltastlll beUer 8yBtem It tRe cheapest, lightest strongest, Dr.W.H. True and Mr. E. C. MUliken of men^^tkmtoS settlomenk provoking and
idea of the district from which it oomee. I moat convenient and effectual pulley in the I portiand. Me., Ae two members of the Grand ----------------------- 11 ■ I enjoyable performance that niled every part of

Tke Deree Ml... ^u^moroM"^ nu^of To^^SStUfi jf^Sib^Sl roecdoto” Mtoi'-âîreroor" were
The only attraction of sport in the ring I Adelaide-street west. I on Sunday morning last tor the purpose of ••pu^atory" collar. A very easy collar on the us much laughter and applause as if heard for

yesterday was a game of baseball between the DWee and Library Fnrnltnre. taking In "Canndn'e Great Fair." Aa delegates neok-* Te fc, bad only at White's, 65 Kiuçet. toe first time, and certainly had ro grwt
Red Stockings and Standards both local ama- Probably no other exhibit on thegroundehai from the State of Maine they attended the west, whole showing in natural wool under- an e5ect„af,JTer t

Isss^SssS^t^J^^r-- --------------------------——&»aas5fi*55,u$

bmss»...... ................iM^6AÉ!Hïï::',F!BtotSriSi:pbwéré'ahd'MicilD6oï;ànK>n' rod Max- swing open to one aide thus prroentlng orange ge that toe Great Fair would sued Judge Sloelalr for $150 disbursed ro prerlouii oocasione/appeared In_ theerot.as
well anil Rlchardion. StK_!^era' vjgoon liolei uud book-ahelvea on form euhieot for oonvernation margiro on etrok purchased by the plalbtiff at Emma Kingsley. The pari 1» a somewhat!Sî5reSHSSS^SamSSS5S'ÏSïS|Siid3ïSi@H£,s5S*j!r»*isrss5S4:@yagBaÏE”--5sS

SïÆS.gggfS gSSâEiisæ

In îk^EreâTaz. ^ ^^^w.thgold STd. g»- SM ,0“ ^W

The weather waa murk, in the .v«nlng but ia th^ apectolttro. embr.c,^ Ap.ro., w ^ rvir^fee^w^r^^a^^ ^

the rain held off and enormous crowd» tramped trade exrenda from the Atlantic to toe The move-on appeal case ot the Rev. W. F. o( Moore «.^Taylor, an action brought to yary %__________________ __
up toe avenuro to toe tum-stiles. Aa too pudge. Samples of I hoir goods can he seen at I Wltoon will go forward another stage to-day, recover the possession of a horae and boggy. Jennlnga, and Mtoa Marlon
Machinery Hall dnd the other. Industrial de- their agenu' warerooms In Hallfaf, Ldndon, wbnn Judge Morgan will give judgment on the The peremptory list ,orDll~5y charming little Stella Perkin.

, “ _ -tnred the Male Building waa Winnipeg, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec and technical points raised by Mr. Bigelow, counsel vs. Klnnear ; Cromtile vs. Boyd : McArthur ya. Cowpcr invested the role ofpartments were closed, the Ma Building was Rc Tho bra„ch office in this elt, “ m WI.»» 1 Hall; Fowler vs. Klelty and Miehle va. Helntz- wlth^u dae merit, and. Mr.1
taxed to an even greater extent than during I ^ under the supervision of Mr. J. M. Black- 1 ro m ■
the afternoon. The iwhole building was Jam- burn, and to located at No. 3 Leader Lane.

Cron a CASK or BBV90f.ITa BEPomra* 
FROM rOBX BÀCLKOD.

The Hezaerlal ef tke Impertol Gevernneepl x 
Teaching tke «eebee Dek4 Converslws 
Act Forwarded I. Hesl.-Gev. Akgere 
—Tke Writ 1er Cardwell JeaaaC

THE BETA LIA TION BV SIB EBB CROPS 
VP IN TBS V. B. BOUSE.

pohtM CONNECTION WITH TORONTO’S 
BRAND EXHIBITIONS.

y4. Offered. Caillai roe theZ

Ottawa. Sept. 17.-It to understood that the 
memorial received b, the Federal authorities hOO 
from the Imperial Government touching the 
Debt Conversion BUI paeaed by toe Quebec 
Legislature has been transmitted to IAeutenanV 
Governor Angers. The question h*jftsallaw- £
anco wlU therefore not oome under considéra, 
lion of Council for some time. - ^

W. Cox Allan. Collector of Customs at Fort 
Macleod, N. W.T., report» a <**> of smuggling 

and eelzore made by himself. The januggler Is 
an ex-member of toe Mounted Police aud wae 
formerly stationed on the frontier to prevent
"«hum» Dr. Glrdwood of 
and Mr. Anthony McGill, the exai 
candidates for the noeltione of public 
held a preliminary meeting on Saturday to 
arrange subjects for examination, which 
on Oct. L 

The writ 
nomination»

«I Ahead of Teen
1888.1887.

El
Shy::;? $&S 
'3e: »
d-wV.'.V.MT.»

«6245 ^----t-— ream aewv.»,»%.»«»»«» eeeeeeeeeea»•

Yroterday was "Oltlxene' Day," alike ln To
ronto and Parkdale. Nor wee lt e misnomer, 
tor almost all the work, closed at noon ln com-1 
pllanoe with the Mayoral requrots. The 
weather wae fine end cool. Just too day for e 
pleasant outing. And right merrily to* tolling
■Mesee enjoyed it

In their tens of thousands they turned out 
bread-winners, wives, sweethearts and lam- 
thee, and, with host» ot country friends, t vvn- 
•d their faoee towards the west A pit 
stream of humanity went by host train, ait 
Ureet oar, lu toothy ever, owns of convey-

E'

of

tor Cardwell has been 
Sept. 28, polling Oct A 

The time tor toe reception ot tender» for the 
proposed St lawrenoe Canal work expire» on 
Sept 85.

The Quebec customs authorities have seized 
s quantity of cashmere hose.

The dainty Jerseys attract a great deal ot

ike DEATH OF A VETERAN OP 181».he Deary.

NESS Hon. John Coatlgan and Hon. John 
left toe Victoria, B. C.. today.

Prof. Saunders of the Experimental Farm haa 
fione to Toronto to attend thelnduelnal Fair.

Hon. J. H. Pope to expected to 
at tho end of the week.

Engineer Parley has gone to Quebec oa 
official tour.

The scene on the ground» waa a moat impree- 
Btveone ; crowds everywhere, all apparently 
delighted with the ample choice ot amusement, 
recreation, and edification provided.

The galaxy of exhibit», the machinery ’ ln 
motion, toe work» of art. the natural produc
tions, the mysteries and Illusion», thematic and 
dancing, the bleyoltota and athletics, the 
Balloon ascent and parachute drop, the fire
work» and mimic siege, appealed ln turn to the 
predilection» of the multitude, and appealed 
not lu vain.

And all went merry ae a marriage bell. The 
celebrated aeronaut had a pleasant sail aloft 
and a sate descent to the borders of the ground; 
the other artiste each to hto own special snhere 
lid well ; the people rejoiced, the refreshment 
purveyor» persplredjotckcto were dropped Into 
man, slots, and Aid, Piper had a rattling good 
time at the Zoo.

AMONG IBB CATTLE BBBD8.

Tke World Makes a Survey ef Ike Cattle 
a. Ike Fair.

Her stock 1» now Ontario’s hope. To lt she 
must look for her agricultural, aa distinguished 
from her Industrial, wealth. Her farmers 
have recognized that a dependence on cereals 
woxdd result disastrously to them, and the 
remarkable advance in the dairying and stock- 
raistog departments of the farm to the result. 
There was a time when onr fermera were con
tent with any kind of a barnyard scrub, and 
the breed that could not stand the roughest 
usage through the winter month» wae consid
ered too line-bred to be profitable. A tew 
rears ago the, sought a breed ot stock that 
would fhrntoh good oxen, but now that to a 
considéra Lion that does not enter toto the

no*
[>CO, 1

■ \
The Montreal Beet Klocilee.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—It ia generally under- 
stood that there will be no Conservative 
candidate in Montreal East, the Coneervativee 
endorsing the workingmen’» candidate, Mr. 
Lepjne.

m

ipany are Ï
Mercier*» Two Faced Speech,

From Tke Toronto Globe.
Mr. Mercier’» speech at the Montreal mail 

meeting ot Thursday last ha»been deecribed by 
the Tory organ» a» an inflammatory appeal to 
French Canadian prejudices of race and creed.

______________ Wc republish tho report of The Montito
THE BLOOD AND PÏBB WABBIOBS. | readers^^how ^

mentof any kind. The speech waa directed 
entirely to the reasoning faculties. ^

life X Am Octogemariau Gone.
LbfRoVi SepL 17.—Mr. Henry Grose, better 

known aa tfte.Sqniro, died here Saturday night, 
aged 80 year» and 1C months. He waa a pioneer. 
Mr. Grose was a prominent Freemason, and 
will have a Masonic faueral to-morrow.
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splendid quality of
and their general beautiful appearance. ’ 
are expected to take the place of the T

ranches. They are as hardy and 
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President, 
(Mee-PreeldeoL 
.rty.Keq., Vie. 
*. of Toroeto.

toqTliie

Beq.

Irving, Eaq.
tt. Esq- Q.C.
of TlUee.

. Q.

*&£"
W1 WatoroJWitmitrog ■ E^,Dlngmau Str^: el*nwl bj Co»traotor Farley ye
ford ; John K. Harding, SLratford ; B. ^cott, terday. - .
Balt, - Aaelatant City Solicitor Caswell spent yee

At the Walker Houee-M. G. F. Bain end Q. iX1Li1?lSfJ„0“0e 0oart prOWOUtln>t aUe«e<
H. Bain, London. Eng,; Q. B. Plumptre, Cun-1 m ,,.7UlltJat07" ,1. ,n.- n.ii —™
Verbary ; Thomas Long, ColÛngwood ; John I All the offices in the City Hall were closer McKroar, Ingeraoll ; Capt Graham, Lindsay ; I at 18 sharp y oa terday, to permit the clerk» te 
K. W. Van Allen. Wiunlpeg ; R. V. Bray, visit the exhibition.
Chatham ; W. Bremner, Hamilton. | City Commissioner Coatsworth spent y es ter

AttheQueen'aHotol.-Chief Justice Armour, day viewing the progreM of the Ashbridge 
Cobourg ; John Massey, Oakland», CuL; W. A. Bay euttlng. It wUl he completed in a wee! 
Greene, jr.. Berlin ;S. J. Chadwick, Dewsbury, The Board of Works is engaged at prese 
Eng.; James Nelson, Windsor ; A Macintosh, in extending and diverting tne sewers on t 
Owen Sound ; S. Barber, Hamilton ; E. C. Esplanade, in preparation tor 
Cooke, Norwich, | the Windmill tine.

Hon. W. W. Wheaton, ex-Mayor of Detroit,, —______.
is at the Queen's Hotel. I Fersonsi Ecniisi*

Sir Cornelius and Lady Kortwright, Barrie, , S-VMI118’tbe phUo6ophcr 01 Bothw<
registered at the Queen's Hotel 1x1 clt7- ^ t . . . .

y^a^^SmM^o'ï'âS A M'th°oCOrag‘g”‘C “

Hoc. Albert Pack, Mich.gan. to at to. Queen'.
_pipÉ(^peemeEHÉMe* Ex-Aid. Hunter is also ln the field tor . 

From Police Rloilers. I position of Street Commissioner. Ho has -.
e tee live Cuddy yesterday afternoon arr strong following among the members of the

ed George Kgan on suspicion of having been co5nn,7tee; . „ . ..
°°h^raed, LL"Ch!nh th.e TUlt “d « '^dro^"eî,?to
robbery of Mr. J. J. Murphy, the jeweler. J nest of lits son-in-law, G V, M. Temple,

Two citizens reported to the police yesterday | Wrcb Cottage, 45 SL George-street 
that their horses and buggies had been stolen. Mr. James Wlxom, Mrs. Woodward, Mi* 

Last night the Chief received a letter from Amithersa, of Seneca County, New York, ars 
the Mayor of Ottawa asking him to put the boy visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford of JP Oak 
John Stack, who claims to nave been abducted HalL”
from that city, on board a train for Ottawa and is mudh pleased with the big fair.
charge the bill. Stack appeared in the Police | f ■■-■■■■ .......... .
Count yesterday and was allowed to go, and 
now the police are hunting for him in vain.

[owland. Esq., 
,'t Imperial Bk. 
der * charter 
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or etiier seeurh 
,f°flonncl$f\nL^ Breeding so long on one line and from 

strains and families, has Weakened to 
. extent thé Durham s former vigorous consti

tution, But to-day they are leading the world, 
profitable cattle for the ordinary 
tbe Hereford and Angus Polls 

are perhaps their only competitors.
The exhibit of Shorthorns made by Thos. 

Nelson & Sons is particularly a good one. There 
is said to be nothing In the world to equal his 
entries. They were the champions of the 
Provincial and no doubt will be of Toronto.

The Herefords*
In this ore to be found some of the 

finest animals of the breed in the world. M. 
H. Cochrane, of Hlllhurst, Quebec, might take 
his bull Caasio on any show ground and meet 
no better: Besides Mr. Cochrane's 8 head, 
which were at the Provincial, there are F. A. 
Flemlug'a (Weeton) 11 head, and 14 head shown 
by R. J. Mackie, Oahawn. Throe are tho 
largest exhibitors, bat there are altogether *3
enTh‘e Hereford holds Its own to the favor 

It to a strong re-
...................-___ ___ _____farmer that it to
the best grazer of all the breeds, and 

i easiest kept. At one time 
there was an inscrutable prejudice against 
■oiled cattle, but now the uselessness of horns 
Is understood, and the wide-spreading mischief- 
making horns of the Hereford steer are by 
ooniocniti 
breed.

the extenslr
on by the

ute entered on the Therefore it was not opriosity te see the 
There are 45 men Florences each in » new role, it was not anti- 

employers eipation of gratified desire for novelty, but it 
the work- I was the certainty of witnessing a mirth- 

in every respect thoroughly 
rformanoe that filled every part ot

»nd as 
farmerIR. Manager.

iters.
1st salted for 
[nection that 
Lblebnsiness err

ice# The score :

LE1IEN. Mr. Wlxom is an extensive farmer

nature is capable 
without providing 

of tragic powers, 
herself «quai to the 

the exact 
re üiatracLeû woman,

$112.66. Nlgnnngaie vs. v. 1. xu w«a eujuurww 1 wfLh a fidelity tne more creditable because of 
to allow the submitting of certain documentary ,he qemand tor quiet expression of deep 

... » re \fjgp M. K. Fitzpatrick made a
avorable impression as Mrs. Monroe 

Russell was a 
Mr. Archibald

__ _____ Robert Kingsley
wlth*ati due merit, and Mr. Walter Yerance, 
as Victor Newman, left no room for fault

Telephone The Wefl* "
John Clarke and' three other toady ebarac I J™ tot»

Patrick Bolan to a prisoner to Headquarter! of "organized labor" lt they continue to advor- 
on a charge of assaulting hto wife. ttoe in The World. The World sake any

James Beck, Thomaa Franklin and Thomas advertiser to spot these men and telephone tlito 
Hallett wero aneetod on the Exhibition office eo that we may put the lew In motion. It 
ground» yroterday for disorderly conduct, to straight conspiracy and we imagine CoL 
They were taken to St. Andrew'» Market Denleon will have nodtfflclry In «o Inlerpro- 
atntlon for the night. ting it. Organized labor ought tobe a-lmmed

The Exhibition police yeelerday I arrested Ire’nre nf tol? otor a^rommon bonroti
anderCaRrovea°nfortrroDtuuîngflon ^* trespassing on the Fair p^uu card» or in boycotter» who utu shamed 
gIï!?m« * 1 w. ao ... a a _ . . to give Uieir names or expose their iüe.a.t>

William Jenkins, 48 Alice-street. reported to Aa æveral advertisers in The World hatv- 
the police yesterday ttiat somebody had stolen eaid/Tf we gave in to these men we may count 
$100 in bills from his bedroom. on losing the trade of those ot onr costomers

Robert Cose well and Robert Austin, two who are not of ‘organized labor’ and who do 
young men are prisoners in Wllton-svenue tho great bulk of the baying in this city. ; We 
station for fighting on the street. cannot say that this boycotting is doing us

s65sss,«Bya^™i
< Edward Morrison, a native of Doncaster, 60016 ottt 1111116 open* 
made himself so conspicuous on Strachan- 
avenue yesterday afternoon that he succeeded 
in attracting the attention of Police Constable 
Dodds. He is now In the Dundas-street police 
station charged with disorderly conduct.

Sergeant Rob I
The charges of misconduct and violence 

preferred against Ferry Superintendent Ser
geant Robinson before the Police Commission
ers have fallen through after a searching 
investigation and the officer has been fully 
vindicated. *Tho people who brought the 
chargee failed to substantiate teem in any 
particular.____________ a «

Goldsmith's Poems.
To mo more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all tbe glare of art.
Mo bed evidently not seenflUannessy St Hall’s 

, photos at 2$$ Yoage-iU

ef the stock raiser, 
commendation to the farmerlfast Medium and 

d I»ace Boots, of 
El ova» 
are unsurpassed 
In comfort and

lingLeather, Is therefore 
there was an

wear, and are 
sold at moderate 
prices. Inspec
tion invited.

inLed an objectionable feature of the 
Howevor, the Herefords are very

Œ^iiîTtretfrorimrortoti01™!
year the exhibit to about the same in number 
bb last, 6

The Felled Aacas.
Hey Sc Patton, New Lowell, with llhead, are 

$he largest exhibitors, but M. H. Cochrane 
also haa 7 head ln the stall». Theee two are the 
roily exhibitor» thle year, and occupied « 
Uke distinction to 1887. Hay So Patton are the

Kïssaœ’ffSftsft
year since boon awarded first prizes wherever 

better appreciated. Where It la
|?tilwuèret-Mltot£S,da£tito2
ISS fefitfW are’prone ÏÏ 

Spitohi^a - the Polled Angua nre not and 
therefore mak “better hooves. This to what the 
tonner muet look into and figure on.

The Gelleweye.
Thomas McRae, Guelph, hoe a splendid 

—bibit of 27 hoed which he showed at the
*

Moor first prize, end

IT BAST.
Mr. W. G. Murdoch asked Judge Morgan 

yesterday to fix some date for the hearing of 
the appeals ot the striking plumbers against 
the conviction of the Police Magistrate, but 
His Honor could not do so owing to the heavy 
business of the court. • »

. finding. Mr. Newton Dana, as Hon'. Beverley 
A Cheering Bust ne#» Outlook. I Qutram, acquitted himself in a highly credit-

A gratifying increase in the volume of busi-1 able manner.'’%>or Governor N will be repeated
has been observable dur ing ll^eJ ” ^TheBm&l Opera Company. inthe“Princess

of tbe exhibition. Tbe sales of neckwear at Trobizonde.” attracted a good-steed audience 
qninn’s noted establishment, 115 King-street the Toronto Opera House last uight. Tlie 
west, far exceeded those of any exhibition performance fully deserved tho applause 
week since the inauguration of the exposition, which broke forth frequently during the

Discharged by the A F. / I ^On'salurday laatthoCycloramawaavlsitcdby 
Yesterday afternoon Justico-ot-th*-Peaoe a macblarger nomber of people than roiany one 

Wlnafield heard the charge of fraud preferred day since the building was opelied. The great 
against William Murray and Jamro Green by brttle roene *gSS5lïSFt
William Barker ln «””">**«1 with * VriU be open from 7 am. to lUzm.
deal. It will b» remembered that Mu^rtay and I o( Muaic wln be open

Then Barker, to gat “Mr^^ViDg- tion regarding the Conservatory can obtain itfield °tio ê wdSro daTând dit b, Æ~A office on the oor. Yenge-etreot

mlmed the caeo against the two aoensed. Orohrotra comm^cea work
round. | SŒtfftlXK 

81 earn,hip Arrival*. ^iAnutt hd2roed*^C<V»t,h£|aaction sale of A eerîea of throe orchestral concerta will bo
Nome. Reported at From. J^MilirTy'ostCTSay. The bargains given during the sroion. One of Uie attrael. one

Sept 17.—Holland.. London .... New York, wore good and a lance quantity of nrtidee wero will be Mozart» JupâteZ symphony which" -giliiSr.. Father Point Glayoe “to tluK Imtinaed to-day at 11 Mr. Terriaglon intonda 'o produce.
“ — Auchorla. New York... H vm- aud 2.30 p.m. In Shafteebury Hr ro night Mr. R. L.
- —Arizona™ " Livoroc. . ■ ------------------- ------------- ! Milligan and con tave a well-
» —Edam.... Ameer Jam..... NewYorl.l - improve aiertloa rod «rreshtro*»; ,22P’*£2£ audience the old; ziM^«:üv«»eei.i5sg^^^‘B~^ee,,wi^c^

SoaghL^ourondaetoodo^taMevtowingtlmgroat I ». Caadla. D.bbe, «*»«>»»•
sDectocularehow, “The. Siege of Sebastopol.” Thle well-known concern of Montreal and 
Ont, hlirhly dramatic sveciacle waa given Toronto to the only exhibitor on the grounds of 
with much realism.. The movements were rubber goods. In the main building near the 
watched intently by the eolid mass of people west end they have a large display of rubber 
stretching from almost the chore to the mam bools and ahoea. rubber belting, cotton and gï'SîLmr^îi'.îia.
building! and when the final charge waa made rubber hoae. packing. &c..Ac. Visitors to the T'rI.vm rtÎT
the throng cfiecicd mightily. , exhibition will find this display well worthy of wraeSeed. W. T. Daer* Iro,

After the pyrotcclmto display waa over the their attention, as tlie Canadian Company ls| 15$ Gw*» west, 
crowds moved to the exit galea. There must the only genuine Canadian manufacturer of _
have been twenty thousand people in the this important line pf goods. Tbe Toronto ware- A4 Ihe Felloe Leerl.
grounds at the time. It was soon found that the rooms of the company are at the southeast The Police Magistrate yesterday sent a tod 
ferry boat, railway and street car service was corner ot Froot and Yonge-etreeta. named William Pickena to jail for 30 day* for

The smallest ^ouronPeve^nuroufactured k
toey werc immSlMcly Scked. The etreol the one exhibited by Messre. Barber & BUI. of
rare arrived every half minute, stopped on Toronto, It can be seen at their grand display ^ ""TiTîhe Mübîtton ïïffïmv* 
King-street and made the turn at tile corner 1 Qf blank books, etc., in the Main Building. It u^ulded to-day A number of other
of Slrachan-avenue, hut for block» down from to universally admired, and it and Ihe other mmmed tm to^ay, a. numoer 01 outer 
titraclian-avenue, the surging crowd jam- beautiful exhibits of thle well-known firm Iwereadjourned, 
mod into them. The up-going care were zbould not be mMeed by vtoi. ore to the Fair, 
crowded even down as far as Niagara-streeL ii»»rei and tfr»*M»t»L
The eagerness ot the people to get seats com- e,ia vr—
polled me over-worked horses to draw loaded 
rare back to Straobnn-avenue and then back
d l”e grounds were pretty well cleared by ten

°TMe*le “Germania Day," and another big 
crowd May safely be predicted. All the depart
ments will be ope*. There will be special 
parades of tlie horses during the" morning, and 
judging of the live stock lu the ring in the 
afternoon. A largo contingent ot farm- 

to be on deck ; to fact, should

& *

SN i The Dalverilty Senate Will Beelde Seat
Editor World: Would yon kindly iutorij 

roe through your paper whether a éludent de- 
elroos of etndying tow could attend thto new 
"School ot Law" that I» to be started in connec- 
lion with tbe Ualverelty, wlthont holding a 
position ln a lawyer’s office, and If ae, howlon*

sepu O0 80 th”"g T-qJ.

s
Vledlcated.

s There wae exeltrw* alxht when
.. , , Lord fitaaley stopped the preeerolea to »W

Near the eastern entrai*» of the Main Build- | eBe el Bait'» unbreakable *aratuaa Ira aka 
ing there la an interesting exhibit of wire work 
in various style». Meeent B. Greening A Co. 
ot Hamilton. Ontario, are its proprietors. The | Date. 
goods exhibited are both useful and ornamena

<6 jGenerally Fair Wealher.
Weather for Ontario: Winds moetiy easter

ly; generally fair; not much change in tempera-cl Count® -4

MINIMUM TEMFkRATURXa TX8TXRDAT.taL
there are e» ia in# ruiiuufiSsassssss

CXhe «Uaraetoi-Utlo that tifiommand» the Qatie-

old Comer
FI41PE-8T8.

8tabbed la Death 1b a «warrel.
Paixtkd Post. N. y.. Sept. 17.— j 

Hcckart waa stabbed to death to a quarrel by 1 
Dip. Patterson tort eventoa. 1

ncto
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